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of the Pope: if the "Presbyterian desires Port Victoria next morning, and the Em it ?2 tif&riss.u&.vrs.to see his young people well grounded in press was met there by Quean VictoriaJ3i 2lutl)orttn.
the doctrines of divine ejection and the and Princesses .Louise ana eatnce.

There was only a small crowd at the
station, and there was no cheering orperseverance of the saints ; if the Baptist

wishes to insist upon immersion being uncovering of heads.
A special dispatch to the Londonthe only scriptural form of baptism, or THE HOLIDAY SEASON, 1888-9- .

Times from Tientsin eays the Chinese
Government has learned that a secret

the Latter Day Saint that every one is in
rpril of eternal damnation who refuses
to acknowledge the mission of Joseph
Smith and the inspiration of the Book of

CJP. UlAOfMormon, or the Moslem that Allah is
great and Mohammed is his prophet, letNew School Houses. MME COMPANY LiTmrW will be received at the office of
them one and all do so to their heart's
content, without annoyance or interferthe Board of Education, until TUESDAY,

the 15th of January next, at 12 o'clock m.,
for the construction, including material, nce from anvone. But we insist that
frfiiffhr. cartace. etc.. of school houses at they should do so in their own churches

and other places of meeting, or in suchthe under named places :
:o:--

premises as they may be able to build,KnnaWaena. Hawaii, size 20x40x122
buy, or hire, or obtain from parties other

WE HAVE RECENTLY RECEIVED LARGE ADDITIONS TO OUR
I

STOCK of MERCHANDISE

treaty has been concluded between Rus-
sia and Corea, providing for a Russian
protectorate of Corea.

Messrs. Oussiannekoff, grain mer-
chants of Odessa, Russia, have failed,
their liabilities amounting to one million
of rubles. The creditors are chiefly
English and German. This failure has
wrecked two firms at Moscow and six at
Odessa.

John Dillon will visit Australia this
winter. His health is badly broken, and
the doctors have ordered him to spend
the winter in a warmer climate. While
in Australia he will do what he can to
further the cause of Ireland.

A London despatch of Nov. 20 says
the British cruiser Hyacinth has taken
possession of the Cook Islands in the
name of the British Government.

American Affairs
It is expected by the assignees of

William T. Coleman & Co. that a settle-
ment with the creditors on a basis of 40
cents on each dollar of the indebtedness
will soon be made. A large majority of
the creditors have signed a conditional
agieement accepting the terms offered.
There has been great loss of time in
reaching the creditors, who are scattered
over all the world.

It is understood in Washington that
the plans and specifications for the new
armored battle-shi- p Texas, which were
purchased in England by the Navy De-
partment, have turned out to be entirely
useless. Inquiry at the Navy Depart-
ment could elicit nothing: on the sub

CONSIS'll JTQ O P

than the Government. Now as to the
demand for any such arrangement as the
Board have made. Our correspondent
"G." eays that "at least two important
sections of the community were dissatis-
fied with the absence of religious teach-

ing, for presumably the Catholic Bishop
and the 'Protestant Layman are repre-
sentative writers." The representative
position of the Bishop may be freely ad-

mitted. But he only represents one
among many religious denominations,
not equallv numerous, it is true, but all
having equal rights. It is true he favors
the measure under discussion, but he
also favors a division of the school fund

rooms.
Napoopoo, North Kona, size 20x30x121

room.
Hoopuloa, South Kona, size 16x32x101

room.
Pohakupuka.Hilo, size 15x26x101 room.
Kamaoa, Kau, size 14x24x101 room.
Punaluu, Kau, size 14x24x101 room.
Keanae, Hana, Maui, size 20x26x101

room.
Hanapepe (Eleele). Kauai, size 20x40x12

2 rooms.
Plans and specifications may be seen at

the office of the Board of Education, where
ny other information may also be ob-

tained.
By order of the Board of Education.

W. JAMES SMITH,
Secretary.

Education Office, Dec. 6, 1883.
166 3t 1245 3t

PickNX V
PLOWS,

Harrows, Cultivators,
Horse-Hoe- s,

Planters' Hoes,
Garden Hoes,

Cane Knives, Spades,

steel Crowbars;
Canal

Barrows, f

Ox Trace Chal

on a sectarian oasis, anu prooamy a
good many other educational ideas
which neither our correspondent, nor

Hoe, Axe, Pick and Sledge Handles,
Cut Nails, Refrigerators,

Sheet Lead, Carpenters' Tools,

Galv. Nails and Spikes,

Sheet Zinc,
Builders Hardrject.ourselves, nor scarcely any one else, out-

side the Catholic communion, would be
likely to approve of. His endorsement STEEL EE3STCE WIRE AND STA.PLM

The steamer La Bourgogne, which ar-
rived at New York November 19th,
brought the remains of Mrs. Deacon, the
daughter of Rear Admiral Baldwin.
Mrs. Deacon died on shipboard on the

of the measure, therefore, may go for
whatever it is worth.- - Different people
will probably put different valuations same day on which her father died.

It is said by a friend of Robert Garrettupon it. As lor the "rrotestant Lay
man," he is simply an anonymous writer that he will be removed this week to

Baltimore. This decision resulted fromto whom it is scarcely fair to attribute a

GALV. FENCE WIRE AND STAPLES,
Galv. 4 Barbed Fence Wire, Tea Kettles, Sauce Pans,

Hubbuck's Boiled and Raw Paint Oil,
Hubbuck's White Lead and Zinc,

Hubbuck's Red Lead, Pioneer White Lead,
CASTOR OIL for Lubricating, Cylinder Oil,

Carbox Oil, Sperm Oil, Lard Oil,

representative character which he does
the announcement of his doctors that he
cannot live much longer. He is daily
becoming more violent and unmanage
able,

not claim, and which there is no evi-

dence of his possessing. Moreover, we
think our correspondent somewhat mis Harrison's plurality in Pennsylvania

was 79,571.
A rumor is gaining currency in Washtakes that gentleman's position. If we

read his letters aright, he is not in favor sington that Cleveland contemplates ap-- !

Auction Sale of Awa Licenses.
There will be sold at Public Auction on

THURSDAY, the 6th day of December,
1838, the following Awa Licenses for the
term of one year from January 1, 1889.

OA HIT.

Honolulu 3 I Waialua 1
Koolaupoko. 1 Ewa & Waiauae. . 1

MAUI.

Lahaina 2 1 Makawao 1

Wailuku 2 I

HAWAII.
Hilo 2 1 Hamakua 1

North Kohala 1 1 Kau 1

KAUAI.
Lihue II Waimea 1
Hanalei.... 1

The Licenses for the Island of Oahu will
be sold at the front entrance of Aliiolani
Hale, on the above named date at 12

o'clock noon.
Those for the other Islands will be sold

in the respective Districts on the same date
and at such hour and place as shall be de-

signated by the several Sheriffs or their
Deputies.

UPSET PRICE: Honolulu. $500 for
each license; Hilo, Wailuku and Lahaina,
$300 for each license, and for all the other
Districts above named , $100 for each license.

TERMS: A deposit of twenty-fiv- e per
cent, required on the fall of the hammer
and forfeit of said deposit, should the full

mount of license not be paid within ten

pointing his Pivate Secretary (Lamont) Lais & uflEilluullSFS, Variety, Crocfcery, Glassware, Silver PM WareJudge-Advoca- te General of the United I

btates army in place of General Swain

of any such arrangement as we are now
talking about, and holds very much the
same -- views as we have endeavored to
express above. If anything could jus-

tify the Board in the action they have

now under suspension. An earlier re
port says Cleveland and Lamont wil
possibly become residents cf New York
Cleveland was to take a lone vacation

f iKIIMHI III li'l'n Mitei-K- !after retiring from office, possibly mak I !:'
li iitif! Uk&H; it!'!"!ing a trip to the Pacific Coast. Bavard at! I li

Wrnh ed VP Department on the second fi(a room feet) exclusively for ART GOODS, of which i
have at present a very Choice Stock, and more to be opened rfew days. We know we are safe in saying that BETTER GOtf
in these Lines have never been offered for sale in this Market, j

Our Prices are Moderate !

We respectfully solicit a personaF inspection of our Ent
Stock, and especially our

goes into complete retirement at Wil
mington. Secretary Whitnev will visit
Lurope. Fairchild returns to his home
and law practice ; Endicott will go back
to feaiem ; (aarland returns to the pi ac
tice of law in Washington, and Dickin
son's course is undecided.

lhere was an immense throne at Lord

taken, it would be a general demand in
that direction from the authorized rep-

resentatives of the various religions dom-

iciled on our shores ; a demand so gen-

eral as to be practically unanimous. No
such demand has been or can be shown,
for the simple reason that ncne exists.
So far as we can judge from present in-

dications, it is likely to be some consid-
erable time before the numerous varie-
ties of religionists we have among us will
unite upon any programme of that kind.
Wa desire to say, in conclusion, that we
appreciate the courteous tone of our cor-
respondent's letter, and are alwajs
pleased to publish communications of

Sackville'a residence in Washington on
the 19th, when the auctioneer was the Where Ladies and Gentlemen will flmaster of ceremonies. Peonle bid high

Articles In Great Variety, suitable forfor articles that thev could not see for
the crowd, in a feverish anxiety to get

days from the day of sale.
LORRIN A. THURSTON,

Minister of Interior.
Interior Office, Nov. 7, 1883.

142-thu- s td

mementoes ot " something English, vou". ... . -

Know," to remember .Lord SackviIIe by.
a. snoai discovered oy uapt. kdraund- - XMAS. AND NEW YEAE'S GIFTS

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY 5 L'D .

I

son of the British shin Drumlanrigr. 35

THE DAILY miles southeast of the. Farallones, not
being on the map is attributed to an upthat kind.
heaval by the recent earthquake. It is 1248-l-m d-l- mnot dangerous to navigation.Pacific Commercial Advertiser. OUR SAN FRANCISCO LETTER. It is believed by whalemen in San
Francisco that the whaling bark known J" ES CAEIas Ohio No. 2, which was last seen off THE SPRIIFELD ROADSTER BICYCLE!Be Jmt and fear not:

Let all the ends thou aim 'at at be
TLj Country's, thy God's, and Truth's.

Cape Lisbourne, on October 3d, is lost
The missing whaler was built in Balti

Three Days Later News per Bark Lady
Lampoon, San Francisco, November
21st, 1888. more in 1830, and she and her catch are

valued at $15,000.
Can be found next door to the P. C,

Office, Mercian Street.

Hacks Nos. 18, 37, 66, 75
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1888. The Cunarder Etruria, that reached

New York Nov. 18, was swept by a tidal
wave the previous Tuesday, when one WE STZXX HOI.D OUR OWI. AND WAGONETTE 110. t
sailor was killed.Tub author of the letter signed "G." 43T Bell Telephone 204, MatnalJf

203-t- f iA rumor got about in New York onIn yesterday's Advertiser is undoubt the 19th that the Cunarder" Aura nia, sailedly correct in drawing a distinction be Moderate Prices, Good Quality, Hill Climbing, Safety, Speed,ed thence on the 17th, had collided withtween an order of the Board of Educa EAGLE HOUSand sunk the Hamburg packet Suevia,
then overdue. Nothing was known of are features of merit --which are sure to lead.

(From our Special Correspondent.)

The S. S. Alameda sailed at 2 :45 p. m.
on Sunday, November 18th, without tak-
ing any account of the

Severe Earthquake
which occurred shortly before her de-

parture. It was felt at 2 :28 p. m., lasted
ten seconds, and its course varied from
north to south, to northwest and south-
east.

The shock was generally felt about the
city. Although this is the season for the
phenomena on the coast, and an earth

tion, compelling the teachers in their
sucn a disaster at the offices of the twoemploy to do a certain thing, and an NUUANU STREET.lines.authorization by which outside parties, C. W. Oldreive, of Boston, scarcelywho are not employed by the Board, or RECORDS FOR 1888.out oi nis teens, on the 19th made a suc-
cessful walk on the water of the Hudsonin any way under their control, are sim

Thin Firat-claa- g Famllj E
having jaet chacged hnd, btf
thoroughly renorated. together
the EABENA PREMISES nowatttply permitted to do certain other things. L. A. W. meet at Baltimore, Md., three victories. Woodstock,

Canada, professional track record, May 24. Binghampton, N. Y., onemile safety, and one mile team race. Toronto. Canada. thrfi mil moH
and is prepared to receiveAt the same time we do not think this

river. He started to walk from Albany
to New York, and was ten miles out
making good progress at last accounts.
His water-shoe- s resemble in shape somestatement of the question quite covers BJr the Day, Weok or Moatl

ithe facts in the case. The terms of the
wheel, and one mile safety race. Rochester, N. Y., one mile, open to
all, track record, 2.44$; three mile handicap,-- five mile, open to all, last At Reasonable Batei.

circular issued by the Board are, so far TABLE UNSURPASSED. Translect f"4uant;i in ou bwuuus uesc on recoraj nair mile dash, open to all. 1 15as they concern the ministers of the dif Will find Sflrv acfiftmnndAilen. a t
all the comforts of a home can be obUisferent churches, merely permissive, but

in their relation to the school agents, or

ucat cuiupcuuuu uaii nine on recoru; also, two mile, 6.45 class.
J. R. Weld, of Medina, writes:

U Tn fi nluK rf twartixr 1 Q virln C!r; f! 1 .1 t jx .... THOS. KR0USE, Pi?

Honoluln, H. I.other employees of the Board having ojpj. miiuiu. ivoausters, ana siiii we
eharge of the public schoolhouses, they
are in'substance, if not in express terms,

warn more."
REEIEKBER OUR HILL CLIMBING RECORDS. Ex Bark H. Hackfi

mandatory. How important the step

quake was not entirely unexpected, the
fact that it was upon them was a source
of alarm to many people. Men, women
and children domiciled in brick houses
sprang up in momentary fear of having
the walls topple over them with deadly
effect. Bric-a-bra- c swayed and fell;
hanging-lamp- s, mirrors and pictures
swung to and fro; floors creaked and
walls groaned. Fortunately, however,
there was no damage done anywhere.

The shock was very perceptible on the
water front. Rounders and visitors to
the rickety shanties along East street
were considerably alarmed, and rushed
out of the buildings in bodies. The
rickety wharves shook and the ferry-hous- es

trembled and rocked. Along the
wharves vessels were shaken, and a
tremor was observed by the masters of
the ferry steamers. No damage was re-
ported.

The earthquake was very severely felt
in Oakland. The houses were shaken
violently and people rushed into the

Eagle Rock, New Jersey, 12 times without a dismount. Corey HillBoston, 10 times without a dismount. Sticknev Hill. Lvnn. Trq . ,mo
FROM LITERPO0L,just taken maybe, and just what com-

plications it may lead to in the future,
.- l. J" x

we are not now discussing, uur posi

iron nunsSHURfYJAM AT IT AGAIN.
Tkn U a 1.1 T n ......mo uibuiucib oi iub ojvnn uvcie iinn tnntr a tnn nnn tn PA.t.n t--u

nriHArl .1. TT Yrvntin .T TI - 4 a " V V"? com- -

Selwig & Lange'a PitestTi ' vllB1J xl.. vr. xorjjnoiiz, j. x . Allen, J. Jb . Dow. J.H. Littlefield, A. W. Lewis and A. Wiawell. On their arrival in ffoodfto'p? K K P;eb,IJOQ the Portland Wheel Club took the visitor"? in hnld for aof flomp fnnrtPAn mi lea n
18 to 30 Chamber,Scwriek Hill, an eminence that ha8 ner been cltobed by" . li llSr.nSffl?Sthe Down KlltAra Rhnrmon ar.nnnMA i - i , .. . at lir. . . . a mnrrtMSFWtiPnn ;-rZr- !Urt! " wuutu P "U it any one of the nines dsts proveu w z- " " wuivi iiuu uvnu. iuih whh vnrv nrnmnr tr onmari s w l ia . . . - . " - " " o u jj 1 1 utcuthooght the hill unrideable. Hanamanlu, Ketafia, ttiiBe,'--'(e- r

Tnn.hoehoe. etc .nd WhlCO !"fl IouniB oi me raen roae aown tte hill,"J as also did Shurman,

what a miniature man-of-wa- r. They are
air-tigh- t, 3 feet 4 inches long, 5 inches
wide and 6 inches deep. Each has a
hole in the center large enough to hold a
man's foot. On the bottom are four
square "fins" of wood, fastened in such
a way as not to resist the walker's pro-
gress forward, while they prevent his
slipping back.

The TIaytian Trouble.
The Haytian Legation at New York

has received this information: "The
Prize Court of Port-au-Princ- e, after a
trial, has condemned the American
steamer Haytian Republic to confieca
tion for violation of the blockade of the
port of St. Marc and for actively partici-
pating in the rebellion of the northern
districts of Hayti. The sentence of the
court was passed on October 31st last.
The United States steamship Boston has
arrived at Port-au-Princ- e, where her
commander is assisting the United States
Minister in investigating the case. An
appeal may be taken to the Supreme
Conrt."

The Washington State Department
has received official confirmation of the
condemnation, as having been pro-
nounced November 3d and protested
against next day by the United States
Minister, who appealed to the higher
Court. The. United States man-of-w- ar

Boston arrived the same day to support
the protest of the United States Min-
ister.

Captain Ramsey, commander of the
Boston, has reported to the Navy De-
partment from Port-au-Princ- e, Hayti,
under date of November 11th, that theHaytian Government has surrendered
the schooner William Jones to him, be-
cause they had no evidence against her,but that the Government had positively
declined to give up the American vesselHaytian Republic.

Professor Barnard of the Lick Observa

and then on arriving at the hnttom f . w alio, Iwith the lateat iniproveaientstreets. It was felt there at 2 :29 o'clock,
and did some little damage. Bric-a-bra- c

' - uu(7u iuuuu auu roue 10 ton.tho amazement of these whn hnA tfl0n Rhn.man .m. TUi tr ,to .
and the achievement of the Lvnn man mar1 CZ .r-r- r. orir, raH P oonaay, SPARE PARTS OF ABOVE

could do with the Park Street Hill, a terror to ,V,a"V,", Yiai.ls,rwas shaken from the shelves of several
houses, and a chimney on a house near wheelmen, and one that has. . i . i r

and
FILTER CLOTH FOB THE BlWnever oeen cniDoea more than twice in sncceflsion. Kr nn Ma ".i .rrr

-- i i li i . . ... -- v uiuuuni buo unriv rnnirti inthe corner of Twenty-eight- h and Myrtle me ma, ana arter oarsiev. Allen nnd limK j jI " L
Ki...i-Tv.- n i --, , . . . m wuvc auu cneu enoucD.streets was shaken down. The children

of Albert Brown, the undertaker, were
seriously affected. One, who was asleeD

a nuu"c" "P nu aown six times without a

rS2 isfi Surar ' Cooler.
Pt croarmna v.i:..5 t-- r,r: " "uo aucts ui m oporwicK ana I ion a sofa, was rolled off on the floor, and

another was thrown from a chair. A We give you the facts. Draw your own iuference. "Rnf rpmpmhpr Iron Tank3, 3 sizes;young lady who was attending the fun

tion is simply this, that it is not in har-
mony with the principles on which we
understand our school system to be
based, nor with the only consistent and
impregnable position on which a gen-
eral system of state education can be
justified and maintained. As we have
said before, it is a step in the wrong
direction, the entering upon a path
whose end is destruction, so far as our
public school system is concerned. How
lar down that path the present, or some
future Board, may chance to travel, is
another question. But as we remarked
the other day, "we know the road, and
we know where it leads." We object to
the plan just adopted because it contem-
plates the habitual and systematic use
of a portion of the Government educa-
tional machinery for sectarian purposes.
We object emphatically and on principle
to the ministers of different denomina-
tions being furnished the use of Govern-
ment buildings wherein to teach, not love
to God and good-wi- ll to men, not hon-
esty, truthfulness, temperance, chastity,
patience and the kindred virtues, but
the peculiar and distinctive doctrines
and dogmas of their own various corn-
ea inions. The Board of Education
fthould stand aloof from all such arrange-
ments. That way lies danger. 'It the
Catholic priest wishes to teach the chil

our prices are moderate, our goods warranted acrainsf dofpofivn mofrii Baxter engines, ?

Deane's Steam. m
- O " w V HlWa IMeral of A. F. Huse was made so violently

sick that she had to be carried out of the
church.

anu worKmansnip ior one year; absolutely safe against headers, speedy
and a goodwill around road wheel. CATALOGUE FREE. Steel Bails ftKxtoij-Foreign Affairs.

The Right Hon. William Reginald SPRINGFIELD BICYCLE MANUFACTURING CO. 9 Cornhlll, Boston, Mass.Courtenay, Earl of Devon, has died aged
81 years. He was born April 15. 1807. Portable Track, Sleepers & Swhcf'j

i t FOR SALE BYand succeeded hjs father March 19, 1859. Corrugated Iron, an iei- -,
Fire Bricks, Slates,

Fire Clay, Aebeitofl,lie was Uiiancellor of the Duchv of
v r Lancaster in Lord Derby's third adminis PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., I'dtration from July, 1866,. to May. 1867. 9 White Bros Portland Cemeiand President of the Poor-L-a w Board

from the latter date to December, 1868.
SOLE AGEKTS FOB HAWIIA.N ISLANDS 1247--1 m d-l- m

re3 Frederick and her daugh Germania P. Cement, j

Keg Shooks, Kivets, j
Pular and Coal Bags,

ters started for England Nov. 18. Thev
were escorted to the railway station bv

tory nas discovered another comet, thesecond discovered by him in less thantwo months. It was in right ascension
9 hours 43 minutes 22 seconds, declina-
tion south 15 deg. 19 min. It has a fainttail, with a slow motion northeast' Tf ?

the Emperor. The parting between the
Emperor and his mother was very touch Tne Daily P. C. Advertiser and Weekly Gazetteing, tie Kissed and embraced her many
times. The party met the Prince of

Coil Baskets, Twine,
Stockholm and Coal lar,

For 8atLowe.t:'W j

& c
H. HACKFfiLD

of the eleventh magnitude.
Wales at lushing and embarked on the visible through a four-inc- h telescope.dren of his flock to believe in purgatory, yal yacht, which started for England Neither of these comets haa vet beentrACiubstantiation, and tht infallibility ear midnight. Tht roval racht r4chd b en here.

Are th Iyoadlny Nwpper in tbe Klugdom.
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